ABSTRACT: The term "research evaluation" defines the endeavours of quantitative and/or qualitative analysis of the research results, performed by a research unit (e.g.: department, centre, research school). Among the decisions based on the evaluation's results, the most important are formulation of strategies and funding. The decision-factors in higher education require a broad range of information to help build policies, to allow strategies development. This information is used for marketing purposes: helps at recruiting students and researchers, at establishing research partnerships and supports philanthropic liaisons. The research presented in the paper addressed for the first time the researcher view in the research evaluation process and can be used by policies makers if combined with stakeholders' view (funding agencies, industry etc.) in order to have a realistic view on priorities in this field at national level.
INTRODUCTION
The term "research evaluation" defines the endeavours of quantitative and/or qualitative analysis of the research results, performed by a research unit (e.g.: department, centre, research school), considering the available resources of that unit. The evaluation can have two forms: ex-ante and ex-post and has a summative or formative function. The ex-ante evaluation is the evaluation done before performing the research activity and analyses the potential and the probable results. The ex-post evaluation is done after finalising the research activity and analyses the results obtained and the impact. The summative evaluation implies the analysis of the performance of a research unit compared to other similar units (assessment). The formative evaluation has the purpose of supporting the research unit to reach its own objectives. Mainly, the evaluation's results can be used as entry data by the decision factors from the research management, the decisions being made both at project/program level, at organisation level, as well as at national system level. Among the decisions based on the evaluation's results, the most important are formulation of strategies and funding. The formulation of strategies is often realised at institutional level, since the research organisations necessitate evaluating the strengths and the weaknesses, as well as the research environment, in order to prioritize the research domains. Also, the evaluation for formulation of strategies can be made at institutional level in order to improve the research system. The research evaluation is the main instrument for funding and for assessing the institutional or individual performances. Before initiating and developing an evaluation process it is essential to establish the purpose and the users of the results. In other words, why the evaluation is done and for whom? The purpose of the evaluation may be both to responsibly allocate the public funds, to formulate medium or long term strategies, as well as to examine the current state (including comparison with the international standards and practices). The results of the evaluation processes may allow pragmatic formulation of policies, correlating the research value with the allocated funds and with the strategies of sustained development. E.g.: "The principal goal is to survey the quality and relevance of Finnish mechanical engineering research by comparing it to international standards and practices" -Mechanical engineering research in Finland 2000-2007; "The evaluation form the basis for the future strategy of the Research Council" -Evaluation of research in engineering science in Norway; "Identifying the domains where a certain university is competitive at international level and realising a classification of universities according to specialty domains. The analysis of the performance in each domain leads to a nuanced representation of the research from a certain university, allowing the identification of peaks of excellence" -The National Exercise of Research Evaluation in Romania (RAE), 2011; "The primary purpose of the RAE 2008 was to produce quality profiles for each submission of research activity made by institutions. The four higher education funding bodies intend to use the quality profiles to determine their grant for research to the institutions which they fund with effect from 2009-2010" -Research Assessment Exercise, Great Britain. All the processes of evaluation, no matter the purpose, need to be based on scientific quality and the productivity of the research activity, on the relevance and impact, on the research environment and collaborations. Can be used methods as: peer-review (evaluation between colleagues), scientometric or mixed (peer-review evaluation combined with scientometric aspects). Different mechanisms of evaluation imply different criteria and methodologies, depending on what aspects of the scientific performance are intended to be measured. By consequence, the evaluations tend to concentrate on four main aspects: the volume of the research' results (output), quality, impact on knowledge or on other researchers and the utility of the research, expressed by socio-economic benefits. In terms of methods used, the literature shows that the scientometric analysis and the peer-review evaluation are the most commonly approaches used for assessing the quality and the impact of research. However, these approaches need to be combined, since using only one of them presents quite a few weaknesses. For example, the scientometric analysis is not very practical for evaluation at national level (e.g.: it is pretty difficult to achieve a unification of the institutions names in publications and so, the result may be wrong). The evaluation of the scientific research performance is becoming increasingly important, especially for the allocation of public funds for research. The political and society's support for scientific research can be maintained through a system for evaluating the quality, the increase of performance and the improvement of the quality/price ratio, but even more through the manner in which the scientific research meets the society's needs.
IDENTIFYING THE POTENTIAL USERS OF THE RESULTS OF A SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH EVALUATION PROCESS
The evaluation of research in universities is increasingly capturing the public attention, the results being often published in media and ranked in descending order. Taking into consideration the experience in ranking universities and the precedent exercises of research evaluation, it can be identified a broad range of potential users of the information regarding the research evaluation: governmental agencies, universities, private or public organisations, the civil society and media. Each group uses the information differently in order to satisfy various objectives, the experience showing that it is not possible to control the way in which people use and interpret these data. The decision-factors in higher education require a broad range of information to help build policies, to allow strategies development. This information is used for marketing purposes: helps at recruiting students and researchers, at establishing research partnerships and supports philanthropic liaisons. The governments need this information for policies for improving the international visibility, for decisions concerning the structure of higher education and the role of institutions, for ensuring that the higher education and research system functions efficiently and is in accordance with other governmental objectives. The local and regional authorities are interested in the prestige of the universities as an integrated part of an economic strategy for positioning the town or the region as an important node in the global economy. Since the regional governments contribute financially to the higher education institutions, they are interested in ensuring their investment and an efficient use of the funds. At individual level, the PhD students are frequent users of the international classifications. They use these information to choose the best institutions they want to follow, considering also the tendencies from the work market and, implicitly, for carrier opportunities. Similarly, the researchers, including here also the post-doctoral researchers, use this information to see whether a certain institution values the research and its quality and how the research value from that institution is perceived by others. The industry and other organisations use the performance indicators to identify potential partners for research projects, consultancy and technological transfer. The employers also use these data to identify potential employment resources. Media is a producer, as well as a communicator and transmitter of this sort of information. First, the public showed his interest for this information, buying it. But media also has the important role of public information, ensuring that the civil society receives a better understanding of the higher education and research system, of its contributions to the development of the society, as well of its financial requirements. The more the public is better informed on the existing problems, the more he will be willing to intensify the support for the higher education and research. To the diversity and the specific of the research' results, adds the diversity of the beneficiaries of the research evaluation. Each beneficiary has its own set of motivations, correlated with the actions he intends to take. No matter the type of the beneficiary, it is unanimously accepted that the collected data must be correct and complete. From this point of view there is the tendency to adopt the evaluation indicators that are easy to verify and quantify (e.g.: scientific articles in reviewed journals), along with scientometric methodologies for obtaining composite indicators (e.g.: weighting with the impact factor of the journal and/or the number of citations of the article). This kind of approaches has been intensely promoted in the domain of fundamental sciences, being currently accepted by the scientific community. On the other hand, some data are difficult to obtain or are available in certain limits. For example, the information regarding the employment of universities graduates or the competence proved by them when exercising their profession are either unavailable, or difficult to verify and quantify. According to the study realised by the European Commission "Assessing Europe's UniversityBased Research, 2010" (1), there have been identified potential users of the evaluation results, the motivation and the purpose (the utility of the evaluation). All these are adapted to the needs of the national system and to the utility of the results of an evaluation process performed in Romania (Table 1) . Table 1 . Users of the results of the research evaluation, motivation and utility of evaluation.
Users

Motivation of research evaluation Utility of research evaluation The management and leadership of higher education institutions University management
Policies and planning; Strategic positioning; Development strategies/management of research; The investors' confidence, the efficiency of funds use; Quality assurance; Publicity; Recruiting students and academic staff Data at institutional level/domain on the level, expertise, quality and competence in research; Position relative to institutions of reference at national and international level; Level of efficiency: results versus funding; The quality of the academic staff and the PhD students; Attractiveness: recruiting students, professors, researchers from the country or abroad; Indentifying partnerships (with other universities, public-private, research organisations, non-governmental organisation). University research groups Strategic positioning; Development strategies/management of research; The sponsors' confidence, the efficiency of funds use; Recruiting students and academic staff Data at domain level on the level, expertise, quality and competence in research;
The quality of the academic staff and the PhD students; Attractiveness: recruiting students, professors, researchers from the country or abroad; Indentifying partnerships (with other universities, public-private, research organisations, non-governmental organisation).
Government, ministry and financing agencies Government/ministry
Defining the policies and informing on the decisions concerning higher education; Determining the competiveness at national and international level; Quality, sustainability, relevance and impact of the research activity; The sponsors confidence in the efficient use of funds; Improvement of performance and quality; Development strategies and management of research; Improvement of system's functionality Data at system and institutions' level on the expertise, quality and competence and intensity of the research activities; Performance of higher education system and at institutional level; Position of reference on national and international level; Indicators of national competitiveness; Attractiveness: recruiting students, professors, researchers from the country or abroad; The quality of the academic staff and the PhD students; Level of efficiency: results versus funding; Research infrastructure: level of use and the efficiency of use.
Financing agencies
Quality, sustainability, relevance and impact of the research activity; Determining the competiveness at national and international level; The sponsors confidence in the efficient use of funds; Improvement of performance and quality; Support for resources allocation; Efficiency of funds use.
Data on the level and intensity of research activity, expertise, competence, sustainability in a discipline/domain; Reference levels at institutional level, nationally and internationally; Attractiveness: recruiting students, professors, researchers from the country or abroad; The quality of the academic staff and the PhD students; The synthetic presentation from Table 1 shows clearly that any exercise for evaluating the quality of research must be customized according to the specific, the interest and the modality in which the results declared will be used by the beneficiary. The data can be collected at the request of a beneficiary who pursues a well-defined set of objectives (for example, defining public policies, efficiently allocating resources, promoting certain research directions with priority at national level, attracting quality human resources from abroad etc.) and can be used by other beneficiaries for completely different purposes (making classifications, advertising for certain institutions/domains/disciplines, imposing some eligibility criteria for limiting the access to financial resources at the expense of promoting competition and competitiveness). On the other hand, any exercise of evaluation transmits a message to the academic and research community regarding aspects considered relevant by the deciding-factors and/or sponsors. Consequently, the researchers, the research groups, the higher education and research institutions will orient themselves quickly (but not always with beneficial effects) to:
• maximizing the indicators which contribute mostly to a favourable positioning in the national/international classifications, at the expense of other essential components of their activity. An example of such practices become chronic is the evaluation and the promotion of didactic personnel from higher education, almost exclusively based on criteria of individual scientific performance, without the consideration of (proven) skills of trainer, communicator or coordinator.
• maximizing of funds attraction by orientation/reorientation of research efforts to financing sources and not to resolving major challenges from the served society and which ensures in the end the public funds for financing research.
• wrong adopting, as main purpose, the increase at any price of scientometric indicators, ignoring the fact that the society awaits from scientific research solutions for increasing the level of general well-being and life quality, and not academic performances aimed at increasing personal and/or institutional prestige. So, according to those previous presented, there can be identified the following types of beneficiaries:
• at individual level: researchers, students, interested in obtaining an optimum correlation between individual aspirations and performances, on one hand, and the offer of educational services, on the other hand, the aim being to maximize the chances for developing a professional career that will ensure a high level of life quality.
• at institutional level: university, interested in a dynamic adaption of the educational offer, respectively correlating the production and knowledge transfer effort with the requirements of work market and society's expectances for improved life quality.
• at system level: government/ministry, interested in an efficient management of limited human and material resources for increasing population's level of education and for ensuring the progress in the paradigm of knowledge-based society.
• economic environment/employers, interested in attraction and efficient use of human resources with high qualifications, that can efficiently meet the continuous challenges associated with the marked dynamic of the services and products market, and also the efficient transfer of the knowledge generated in the academic and research environment and embedding this knowledge in competitive services and products.
• civil society, interested in a constant increase of life quality and in the generation, within the knowledge-based society paradigm, of opportunities and motivations adapted to all the segments of society. It is clear from the above brief enumeration of the beneficiaries of the information generated by an evaluation process, beneficiaries with various expectations, that the design of an evaluation process must have from the very beginning clearly identified and precisely delimited the following elements:
• the beneficiary/beneficiaries, with their expectations; it is not preferable the convenience of mimicry, by adopting (frequently partially) the expectations of the beneficiaries of other evaluation exercises.
• the specific objectives of the evaluation correlated with the status of the assessed system, at the moment of the evaluation, and with the status predicted at a later time; the definition of the objectives of the evaluation process, in itself, can communicate a clear and coherent signal (or not, as the case might be) about the development vector.
• the segment of the academic environment and/or the research-development-innovation environment, subjected to the evaluation. Despite the mirage of the omnipotence of exclusively quantitative evaluations, it is obvious that "not everything that is measurable counts and anything that counts can be measured". Follows that, aside the necessary quantitative component, a rational evaluation process must also include a consistent qualitative component. In the case of qualitative evaluation, it is essential to clearly indicate the evaluation methodology, respectively to present the conclusions and the arguments that have generated them, to be correctly appropriated both by the evaluated as well as by the beneficiary of the evaluation.
CRITERIA / INDICATORS OF EVALUATION FOR THE DOMAIN OF ENGINEERING SCIENCES
The indicators (or metrics) are used for measuring different aspects or dimensions of the research-development-innovation activity. Beyond the scientific quality, the indicators must reflect the relevance, impact, resources and infrastructure associated with the scientific research endeavour. The indicators can be grouped by the measurement intention in:
• productivity of scientific research • scientific quality and impact • innovation, with economic and social benefits • sustainability of research-development-innovation • research infrastructure The study for identifying the representative indicators of evaluation for the domain of engineering sciences in Romania was done by developing and applying a questionnaire. The stratification of the studied population is the base for establishing the research sample, but the research thematic will influence the rate of respondents' eligibility through a set of specific criteria, associated with the professional activities from the domain of engineering sciences: I. The professional domain within engineering sciences; II. The portfolio of the researcher from the research school. In the context of performing an evaluation of the scientific research in the engineering sciences domain from Romania, for the current study, it is considered representative a sample stratified according to the domains presented at point I that meets exclusively the II.1 criteria and cumulative at least two from the II.2, II.3, II.4, II.5 criteria. The research sample is, in this way, non-probabilistically stratified, established through evaluation. Meeting the criteria established al the II point is essential in the context of the integrative character of the research school. So, the selected criteria reflect:
I. Civil engineering and installations
• II.2: the experience in the management of research projects;
• II.3: the experience in evaluating personnel's activity and the research in engineering sciences domain;
• II.4: the experience in the domain of scientific research management and evaluation, of public policies for researchdevelopment-innovation;
• II.5: the experience in the aria of scientific research from the engineering sciences domain. In order to establish the sample for the social survey, it was performed an initial analysis of the structure of the general population:
Number of researchers* I.
Civil 
23
*according to the preliminary report of ENEC From a total of 8062 researchers in the domain of engineering sciences, after applying the criteria establishing the sample for the social survey, it was selected a representative population of 397 researchers. According to the practices associated, on one hand, with the studies on academic domains and, on the other hand, with the questionnaires applied by mail (email), it was estimated a response rate of approximately 25%, the coefficient reaching the real value of 24,9%. So, the volume of the studied sample was of 99 respondents, the stratification of the studied population being the aspect on which the sample's establishment was based. The form of the questionnaire (Annex 1) was shaped in the Research report no. 3 "Model of identification and evaluation of the research schools from the universities with technical profile", through the analysis of the evaluation methodologies of ENEC and of the Royal Academy of Engineering for engineering research. In essence, we propose 6 evaluation criteria, from which 2 present relevance on an individual level, 2 present relevance on the level of research group, and 2 appreciate characteristics on the research school level. The 6 evaluation criteria and the associated indicators are summarized in the Table 2 .
In the following there are presented the results of the study:
For the centralization of data it was created a model of the data base in order to be processed with SPSS 16. The processing and evaluation of the information from the data base model was performed automatically by the program. In the first stage there were quantified the frequencies of the variables' values. The graphic representation was done as circular diagram histograms. Case studies associated to each research group. The case study includes, among others, all the practical results associated, such patents, products, standards, design rules and procedures, technologies.
Research school
Research environment D1. PhD coordinators, PhD students in training, research groups D2. Attracting young researchers, post-doctoral researchers D3. Major research infrastructure, investments in laboratories D4. Organizing international scientific events Research and training/specialisation for researchers strategy E1. The strategic achievements of the department from the previous evaluation up to the present E2. The vision/ strategic approach of the department regarding the types of research dimensions (disciplinary/multi-, inter-, cros-, trans-disciplinary) E3. The way of stimulating and maintaining a high level of creativity, training and specializing the human resource E4. How is it distributed the financing between the various types of research dimensions
I.
The evaluation of the professional activity of the personnel from the research school A.
Scientific production A1. Articles published in scientific journals indexed in Web of Knowledge
Figure 1.
For this indicator it was appreciated as being necessary the following information: the title of the article, the scientific publication, the year of publication, the influence relative score, impact factor, number of citations -without selfcitations. The information number of citations with selfcitations was considered by more than 80% of the respondents as a "useless, redundant indicator". The influence relative score was appreciated as useful just by 30% of the respondents. We received the recommendation that this indicator be refined in two: articles published in scientific journals with influence relative score bigger than 0.5 and lesser that 0.5. The choice of this threshold used in all currently existing national evaluations was not substantiated.
A percent of 84,6% of the respondents have considered that the indicator "articles published in scientific journals indexed in Web of Knowledge" is important for the scientific production, being an indicator of visibility both for the researcher, as well as for the national research-development system from Romania Figure 2 shows that the researchers' opinion on this indicator is divided. The indicator "articles published in scientific journals from international data bases with review process from Engineering Village" was appreciated as important by 54% of the respondents, percentage that leads to the conclusion that this data base is not representative for the evaluation of the research schools.
A2. Articles published in scientific journals from international data bases with review process from Engineering Village
Figure 2.
The information necessary for the expression of this indicator were: the title of the article, the year of publishing, the scientific publication, the number of citations without selfcitations. The respondents have appreciated that Engineering Village data base is not representative and that Scopus data base is more indicated to be used. The graphic representation (Figure 3) shows that the respondents' opinion on this indicator is also divided, only 12% considering it as very important. There were appreciated as important the following information: the paper's title, the conference name, the year of publication, the number of citations without self-citations. Half of the respondents have considered that it is necessary to be known also the location of the conference and 70% have appreciated the indicator number of citations with self-citations as "useless, redundant indicator".
A3. Contributions to conferences with rigorous review process
From the analysis of the questionnaire has resulted the necessity of a clear definition of the term used: "conferences with rigorous review process" and the elaboration of a list of such conferences for each domain of engineering.
A4. Monographs and book chapters (including reviews)
Figure 4.
Only 9% of the respondents have appreciated this indicator as having a maximum importance. We received the recommendation that it should be made a distinction between the book chapter from abroad and those published in Romania.
However, the monographs and book chapters (including reviews) can be considered important The information necessary: the volume's title (including chapter's title, as case might be), the publisher house, the year of publication, the number of citations, a link to the site where the volume can be downloaded/bought from.
A5. Software
Figure 5. Figure 5 shows that the indicator "Software" is not and cannot be relevant for the domain of engineering sciences, as reflected by the graphic representation of the received answers. For this indicator are necessary: name of the platform/operating platform/compatibilities, description of functionality, community/communities of users, level of availability, and year of launching. Plus, it is useful to mention the authors and their contribution to the software design.
Within the program "Partnerships in priority domains" the software production counts if the application has been launched on the international market (in countries of EU or OECD) and has recorded sales of minimum 250.000 euro (unsubstantiated condition) The invention patent may be considered as the most important indicator for assessing the activity of a researcher in engineering sciences, activity focussed on development and applicative research, the utility of the patent being appreciated through its practical applicability. The information necessary for this indicator are: patent type national/international, patent's title, the year of issuing, number of citations in subsequent patents.
A6. Invention patents
However, from the graphical analysis of the answers received, only 33% of the respondents have considered the indicator of maximum importance. This situation is justified also by the analysis of the research profile of the respondents.
The respondents have recommended the extension of the criteria list for evaluation of the scientific production from the domain of engineering sciences with the following criteria/specific conditions:
• for each researcher will be selected only the significant articles -80% positive appreciation;
• the evaluation will be weighted by considering the impact factor of the publication -78% positive appreciation;
• the evaluation will be weighted by considering the number of citations -65% positive appreciation;
• the evaluation will be weighted by considering the status of "author" and "co-author" -52% negative appreciation;
• the evaluation will be weighted by considering the number of authors -55% positive appreciation. For this specific condition we received the recommendation that the weighting should be done considering the number of Romanian authors, in this way being encouraged the international cooperation.
CONCLUSION
The research presented in the paper addressed for the first time the researcher view in the research evaluation process and can be used by policies makers if combined with other stakeholders opinion (funding agencies, industry etc.) in order to have a realistic view on priorities in this field at national level.
